Celebrate at

Private Event Rental Options
Thank you for considering Fox Meadow Winery for your
celebration. Here are the options and pricing for the spaces
we have available to hold events of various sizes.
To discuss your event in more detail, please contact:
Amanda Darvill at 540-636-6777 or
amanda@foxmeadowwinery.com.
Entire Property Rental
If you are interested in renting the entire property for a wedding or a larger
event this would include use of the entire tasting room, cellar/barrel room and
any outdoor spaces. This would accommodate up to 75 guests inside the
tasting room with the option of adding a tent for additional guests. The entire
property rental is for an eight hour timeframe and we would close our tasting
room to the public for the day.
High Season (May-November) Weekend: $9,000
Off-Season (December-April) Weekend: $7,000
Weekday (Monday-Thursday): $4,500
Entire Tasting Room
We can accomodate private events with up to 75 guests inside our tasting
room space. The following rental prices are for evening rentals (between 5
p.m. - 10 p.m.). Space rental is for a minimum of two hours.
Weekend Rental (Friday/Saturday/Sunday): $495 per hour
Weekday Rental (Monday-Thursday): $395 per hour
Foxes Den
If your group size is 30 guests or less, our separate Foxes Den room within our
tasting room can used for a private event. Room rental is for a two hour
minimum during business hours.
Weekend Rental: $225 per hour
Weekday Rental: $175 per hour

Private Event Rental Options, cont.
To discuss your event in more detail, please contact:
Amanda Darvill at 540-636-6777 or
amanda@foxmeadowwinery.com.
Cellar/Barrel Room
Our cellar/barrel room is where all our wine is made and stored. This can serve
as a classic backdrop to a wine tasting event or reception for a small group of
around 20 guests. Room rental is for a minimum of two hours.
Cellar/Barrel Room Rental: $225 per hour
Set-up Fee: $250
Outdoor Spaces
The use of our outdoor spaces on the property near the vines or in the lawn
areas can be ideal for a photo shoot, a wedding ceremony or an outdoor dinner
paired with Fox Meadow wine.
Photo Shoot Site Fee: $75 per hour
(Require signing release of liability)
Dinner/Ceremony/Reception (Two hour minimum):
During Business Hours: $500 per hour
After Business Hours: $250 per hour
Pavilion Rental
We have two outdoor pavilions situated among our vines with a beautiful view
of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Each pavilion seats 6-8 guests and can be rented
individually or together. Pavilion rentals are for a two hour minimum only
during business hours.
One Pavilion: $35 per hour ($25 for club members)
Two Pavilions: $60 per hour ($40 for club members)

Please Keep in Mind
Please keep the following in mind as you plan for your
celebration at Fox Meadow Winery.
Food Service/Catering
All catering for your event must be provided by a licensed and
insured catering service. We would be happy to provide
recommendations, if needed.
Caterers are responsible for all food service, set-up and clean-up
(including trash removal).
In our picnic area and the pavilions, outside food is allowed to be
brought in, but no outside alcohol is allowed.
Fox Meadow can also provide food options such as custom wine
and food pairing packages, charcuterie and dessert boards.
Wine/Alcohol Service
Only Fox Meadow wine may be purchased for consumption at the
event and no outside alcohol is allowed without prior
arrangements.
If you are interested in serving other alcohol, this is allowed during
entire property or tasting room rentals only. The catering service
must provide bartenders and carry their own Virginia ABC
license.
For any tasting room or entire property rentals, there is a wine
minimum purchase of one bottle for every two guests. If you have
25 guests, the minimum is one case of wine or 12 bottles. Our bottle
prices range from $25-49 per bottle and there is a 10% discount on
all case purchases.
Staffing/Service
There is no Fox Meadow Winery staff support included in the
pricing except for the after hours entire tasting room rental.
If our farm winery operations would be disrupted for an event,
this would incur an additional fee.

